
DAY/DATE: MoNDAYfFEBRUARv 4,zo1j

Focus: DtsrANcE rReelpnce

PACE EFFORT PERCETvED Ex/rnRcgrxR
EN-1 FAIRLY LICHT tz-t4ltzo-'r5o
EN.2 SOMEWHAT HARD 'rs-t6lt5o-t75

EN-3/SP-1 HARD.VERY HARD t7-t8lt75-unxrmuu
sP-2lSP-l EXTREMELY HARD 19-2o/MAXIMUM

RECOVERY VERY LICHT 7-1219o-12o

REC
200 swim,
2oo kick, z

2 x 50 swim @ r=1O
50 kick @ r=1oX

EN-1
l2 X

a

25 @ r=5
25 sculllzS pull

EN-,I TO

E N.2

loo @ 1i4o or F=lo
2oo @ 3:2o or r=2o

3oo @ 5:oo or r=3o

4oo @ 6:3o or r=3o

3oo @ 5:oo or r=3o
2oo @ j,2o or r=2o

1OO @ 1:.4O or r=1O

EN.1 2oo kick

EN-1

x 25 f reestyle drills @
to-beat
single-arm x z

human stroke orttlong

45 or F=1O

dog"

REC roo swim

TOTAL: SOOO METERS

Workouts: Offthe beaten oath
SJ Black, PhD

www.workoutsofft hebeatenpath.wordpress.com



DAYfDATE: TUESDAY/FEBRUARY j,2013

FOCUS: IM

200 Swim
2oo kick: lM
2oo drill: lM

EN-1 TO

E N.2

3oo pull
. bre

5:OO or r=3O
e llsll by toof s

z x 150 swim @ 3:1o or r=2o
. 5o back/5o breast/5o free

3 x roo drill @ zzr5 or r=2o

6 x 50 kick @ 1:3o or r=r 5
z fly
2 back
z breast

zj swim @ 40
1oo lM order

Of f=lO

2oo choice

TOTAL: 25OO METERS

Workouts Offthe Beaten Path

SJ Black, PhD
www.workoutsoffthebeatenpath.wordpress.com



DAy/DATE: wEDNESDAv/rranunnv 6,zol3

Focus: MrD-DrsrANcr rnrr/nncr

PACE EFFORT ernceveo rx/UR6ETHR
EN-1 FAiRLY LiGHT tz-t4jtzo-t5o
EN-2 SOMEWHAT HARD t5-'t6lt5o-t75

rN-3/sp-r HARD-VERY HARD r7-r8lr75-uaxrmun
se-z/se-3 EXTREMELY HARD rg-zo/unxrvrurvr
RECOVERY VERY LIGHT 7-1zl9o-12o

REC 4oo choice

N.1 TO

EN-3

4oo pull @ 7:oo or r=60
breathe llsllls by 1oo's

50 kick @ 1. ja or r=r 5

descend times't-4
2oo swim @ 3:3o or r=3o
push 3'o 50 in each zoo

loo kick @ j:oo or r=2o
push 3'o 25 of each 't oo

too swim @ 1r+j or r=15
descend times 1-4

2oo kick @ 5:oo or r=3o
push 3'o 50

50 swim @ jj or F=ro
negative split

x
a

SP-1
8 x

a

zj from center
f ast turnsl

of pool @ 45

REC 2oo choice

TOTAL: 3OOO METERS

Workouts Offthe Beaten Path
SJ Blac( PhD

www.workoutsoffthebeatenpath.wordpress.com



DAv/DATE: THURsDAy/rranunnv 7, zo13

FOCUS: SWIM CLINIC
EXTREMELY HARD

Topic: Backstroke!
When I coach, everything is designed as a progression. In backstroke
the progression is inside to outside. For example, backstroke starts
from a solid, straight posture. Here is a typical progression I use:

'Swimmers stand with backs against a wall, chin slightly tucked, tall
and straight as possible.
'We then progress to kicking with arms at sides, holding a solid,
straight posture.
o Next, we add rotation to the kick: slowly rotate side to side while
maintaining your posture.
' 1o-beat backstroke: make sure you are rotated all the way onto
your side, shoulder under chin
. backstroke swim

There is some debate as to head position. Swimmers are often told to
keep their heads "back," with eyes up at the ceiling. This leads to
poor posture, Iess extension, uncomf ortable f eeling. Neck should be
long with no wrinkles in the back; eyes should be at a 45" angle, as if
head is laying on a pillow. Examples of great backstroke technicians
are Japanese Olympian, Ryosuke lrie (http:llyo utu.be/cslxxJ U-A5 U),
and Hungarian star, Krisztina Egerszegi
(http:l lyoutu.bel_dTdyWUbQVw, http :l lyoutu.be/U3grRVo4NbY).

Practice:
.4 x 25 kick
o + x zS rotational kick
. + x 2j 1o-beat backstroke
. + x 25 backstroke
. + x 50 lzS 1o-beat/z5 swim]
o r€peat entire sequence while balancing a % empty soda

can on forehead

Workouts Offthe Beaten Path
SJ Black, PhD

www.workoutsofft hebeatenpath.word press.com



DAY/DATE: FRTDAY/FEBRUARY 8,zol3

FOCUS: SPRINT -BASED

PACE EFFORT PERCEIVED EX/TARGET HR

Et\- | FAIRLY LICHT tz-t4ltzo-t5o
EN-2 SOMEWHAT HARD rq-r6/rso-rzs

EN-3/sP-1 HARD-VERY HARD t 7-t 8/t 75-rrltnxt vt u tu

SP-2/SP-3 EXTREMELY HARD tg-zo/unxrmuvr
RECOVERY VERY LIGHT 7-'rzl9o-tzo

REC
3OO swim
2oo kick
1oo pull

EN-1

8 x 50 @
1- 4:
5-8:

1:1O Or F=2O
2, kicklz5 swim
2j drilllz5 swim

a

a

EN-3

j x 2oo swim @ 4:oo or r=60
. #1: straight 2oo
. #2: broken 15 seconds at 1oo Isubtract t5

seconds to get time]
. #3: broken 1o seconds at each 5o Isubtract 3o

seconds to get time]

EN.1 6 x 5o pull or swim @ r=1o

SP-1

j x loo swim @ 2:jo or r=60
. #1: straight 1oo
. #2: broken 1, seconds at 5o Isubtract 15

seconds to get time
. #3: broken 1o seconds at each 2j Isubtract 3o

seconds to get time]

R EC 6 x 50 pull or swim @ F=lo

TOTAL: 25OO METERS

Workouts Offthe Beaten Path
SJ Black, PhD

www.workoutsoffthebeatenpath.wordpress.com


